
Skymoor, Zeal Monachorum, EX17 6DF
Guide Price  £450,000



Skymoor, Zeal Monachorum

A Superb Contemporary Detached Bungalow
Wonderful views back over Mid-Devon onto
Dartmoor
Three bedrooms & beautiful bath/shower room
Open-plan living, dining & kitchen areas
Gardens to front, rear & side
Off-road parking, workshop & store
Utility room & cloakroom with WC

Skymoor is a wonderful south-facing detached
bungalow which underwent a massive renovation in
2015. It offers lovely views over the church and
village onto rolling countryside with Dartmoor in the
distance. It is found in Zeal Monachorum with the
highly regarded Waie Inn (restaurant, pub & leisure
facilities) just a short walk away.



The 102sqm / 1,100sqft of accommodation includes
three bedrooms, with the master offering those views,
perfect for your morning coffee in bed. The gorgeous
bath and shower room includes a 1700mm double
ended bath and large double shower and sink, plus
WC. There is also a handy cloakroom with WC and
sink off the utility room.

The open-plan living, dining and kitchen is a real
feature here with bags of natural light and again
those views, plus bi-folding doors, vaulted ceiling
above the kitchen diner, a wood-burning stove and
integrated kitchen appliances. There is oil-fired
central heating throughout, attractive flooring and
Anthracite double glazed windows and doors.

Outside: The plot extends to nearly a fifth of an acre
(0.18A). This includes off-road parking for 3 cars with a
bike store adjacent. Steps then lead up to the South-
facing gardens with a stone chipped seating area
outside the doors of the living room and master
bedroom, plus mature flower beds and lawn areas. To
the side is a covered area with worktop for outside
dining and drinks and this then leads around to a 22m
rear garden, which is largely lawned and catches the
sun nicely. There is scope to expand the lawn further
by removing some shrubs and bushes if desired. To
the back is a workshop / potting shed measuring
6.4m x 3.7m with light & power . There is also storage
space under the whole kitchen dining area (6.8m)
with limited head height, but perfect for
surfboards/fishing equipment etc!



Please see the floorplan for room sizes. 

Current Council Tax: C 
Utilities: Mains electric, water, telephone & broadband 
Broadband within this postcode: Superfast Enabled 
Drainage: Mains drainage 
Heating: Oil-fired central heating & wood-burner 
EPC : D 
Listed: No 
Tenure: Freehold 
EPC : D

DIRECTIONS: Use EX17 6DF – Skymoor is located just up
from the village church. 

What3Words: ///vowel.rant.audible

Zeal Monachorum is situated 8 miles northwest of
Crediton, hidden within vast and tumultuous farmlands. Its
name is of Latin origin ‘Cella Monachorum’– meaning ‘Cell
of the Monks’. Like many Devon villages Zeal is home to a
number of period properties, and buildings that have a
strict conservation status – preserving the traditional
beauty expected from rural settlements. Its church is old
(understatement) (1235, late Saxon) and in its yard is a
yew tree rumoured to have experienced a 1000 birthdays
or more (not that anyone celebrates). The village is also
known for having the most family friendly inn around, ‘The
Waie Inn’ – offering great food & drink, both outdoor and
indoor children’s play areas, a heated swimming pool,
skittle alley, large function rooms (for weddings, parties
etc), an astro turf pitch, squash courts, fishing lake and
B&B rooms

http://vowel.rant.audible/
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These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but
no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an
offer or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central
heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy
themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time
there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained
services or appliances - All measurements are approximate.


